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Ik the UriCf advocate.' had the least
confidence in the merits of their cause
they never would resort to so mean and
dishonest a shift hs to publish forged
extract from English newspapers.
These forgeries are a confession that
the tariff system of robbery cannot be
successfully defended before the people
with houest and legitimate weapons.

Is New York the customs officials, on
Sunday last, were worrying over the advent
of twantv-fou- r young Sweedlnh women,
ranging In age from 19 to 23 years, who
came Into th couutry under contract.
Their contracts were with twenty-fo- ur

young mm who were wanting wives, and
after examining the law the Inspector per-
mitted them to land, being or the, opinion
that the law acalnst contract labor had not
been infringed in this case.

The earnings of labor savs the Pbila-phl- a

Jiecord. are but IS percent, of the
whole product of manufacturing opera-
tions in the United States. If nothing
at all should be paid to foreign labor,
therefore, IS per cent, of tariff tax
would cover the difference in wages,
How monstrous it Is, in the face of this
fact, which the census returns estab-
lish, to insist that a tax of $17 in the
$ 100 shall not be reduced to $40 ia the
5100 because it would leave our laboring
men unprotected !

The Democratic Congressional Con.
fereuce, met in tlie Logan House, AN
toona, on Tuesday ai'tern.ioo, and or-
ganized by electing C. P. Uhl, of
Sjtnerrt. for Chairman and II. G. Uose.
Esq., of Cumbria, for Secretary.

The following Cocferrees were pre--at

: Bmfoid. J. N. Alsip, .Tames F.
Mxkel. H. Ilolliday ; Blair. "W. F. Con-
rad. F. M. Davis, It. XT. Christy;
Cambria, Herman Dauwer. 11. G. Boee,
J. No.jt.an ; Somerset, George A.
Tl.oaip-o- n C. F. ULI, J. E. Gstiger.
The narr.ee of .1. J. Thomas of Cambria
r?a!y T. M. Grrevy. of BUIr county,
and U. U I! l!id.iT of Bedford county
were j!aid in couurmtioa. After a
cumber uf bal'ota wuhcut making a
comication th conference adjourned
until Wednesday morning. On Wed-
nesday the conference met. when the
name, of Mr. Ilolliday was withdrawn
and Thomas II. Greevy was nominated.
This nomination completes the Demo-
cratic ticket and it all Demo-
crats to work from now until electioo
day for the success of the whole ticket
from Fresident down to Jury Commis-
sioners.

The following letter, sent by Presi-
dent Cleveland to Hon. Chauncy F.
Black, Fresident of the National Asso-atlo- n

of Democratic Ciuos, speaks for
itself.

"Exkcvtive Mansion. )
"Washington. D. C, Sept 14. J"Hon. Chauucey F. U'ack:
"My Dear Sir The papers which

you kindty sent for my ptrusal touching
the acoi. melhoi and purposes of the
Association of Democratic Clubs have
strtngthened my telief in the extreme
importance of such organizations as
have been thus associated. The strug-
gle upon w hich we have entered lsln be-
half cf the people the plain people of
the land and they rnut bn reached.
We do not proceed upon the theory that
they are to be led by others who may or
miy not b in fympathy with their t.H.

We have urd-rtak- ea t-- i teach
the voters a free, itdepecdent citizens.Intelligent enough to see their rights,
interested enough to jnant upoo being
treated justly ai.d patriotic enough to
desire their country' welfare.

"Thua this cau)i:ga is pre. of Infor-
mation and crgaczaiion. Every citi-
zen aJ:ou!d t re-ar- d-! aa a llougr.tfa!,
re;or.s.t !e v.Mer. and I.e hro!d Im t

the Ci'-- e rf eitreinor tne
issues tnvo.ved la the o Jicg caovasa
fer hiameif.

"I ana nnv need that no agencv t so
efT.cl to tt; en J m tti r.uta wtlchLe been f..riuJ, rmeat!rg all parts
cf t! countr J ai d luaku.g tLe'.r IdP.u

nc telt In etery i r ijjt.u.r h"-l- . rj m

atea.a'.lo tLrj uiake tta ot;ecta
cf tLe iVx.Krratic party understood by
the fir ar d c:iu d:cuin of the

e In this content
aiu i f thn. with whom their meu.b-r- s

du'y c'Uje m Mii.rac. ; and L trver.t-le- g
a tiffe'ec: vl tie duty of suCiae on

flection t!y tl.eee tluba i!l become, ia
my rptnino. the oiot Important instru
mentality )et deviard for promotir.g the
tuccers (.four part .

1 i.urs very truly.
Ci:-- hi Cleveland."

From Tresldent Clevelana'a Letter of

The platform adopted by the late
National convention of our party con
tains the following declaration :

.J'jJved by Democratio principles, the
interests r the people are betrayed
when by unnecessary taxation trusts
and combinations are permitted and
fostered, which, while unduly enriching
the few that combine, rob the body of
our citizens by depriving them as pur
chasers ef the benefits of natural com-

petition.
Such combinations have always been

condemned by the Democratic party.
The declaration of its National conven
tion is sincerely made, and no member
of our party wilt be found excusing the
existence or belittling the pernicious
results of these devices to wrong the
people. Under various natues they have
been punished by the common law for
bnndieds of years, and they have lost
none of their hateful features because
they have assumed the name of trusts
instead of conspiracies.

We believe that these trusts are the
natural offspring of a market artificially
restricted ; that an inordinately high
tariff, besides furnishing the tempta-
tion for their existence, enlarges the
limit within which they may operate
against the people, and thus increases
the extent of their power for wrong-
doing.

With an unalterable hatred of all
such schemes, we count the checking of
their baleful operations among the good
results promised by revenue reform.

While we cannot avoid partisan mis-
representation, our position upon the
Question of revenue reform should be so
plainly stated as to admit of no misun-
derstanding.

We have entered upon, no crusade of
free trade. The reform we seek to in-

augurate is predicted upon the utmost
care for established industries and en
terprises, a jealous regard for the inter-
ests of American Ianor, and a sincere
desire to relieve the country from the
injustice and danger of a conditio
which threatens evil to all the people of
the land.

We are dealing with no imaginary
danger. Its existence has been repeat-
edly confessed by all political parties
and pledges of a remedy have been made
on all sides. Yet whan in the legisla-
tive body, where, under the constitu-
tion, all remedial mearures applicable
to this subject must originate, the
Democratic majority were attempting
with extreme moderation to redeem the
pledge common to both parties they
were met by determined opposition and
obstruction, and, the minority, refusing
to co-ope-rate in the House of Ilepre-sentativ- es

or propose another remedy,
have remitted the redemption of their
party pledge to the doubtful power of
the Senate.

The people will hardly be deceived by
their abandonment of the field of legis-
lative action to meet in political conven-
tion and flippantly declare in their party
platform that our conservative and
careful effort to relieve the situation is
destructive to toe American system of
protection. Nox will the people be
misled by the appeal to prejudice con-

tained in the absurd allegation that we
serve tho interests of Enpope while they
will support the interests of America.

They propose In their platform to
thus support the interests of our country
by removing the internal reveuue tax
trom toboacco and from spirits used in
the arts and for mechanical purposes.
They declare also that there should be
such a revision of our tariff laws as
shall tend to check the importation of
such articles as are produced here.

Thus in proposing to increase the du
ties upon such articles to nearly or quite
a prohibitory poiut. they confess them
selves willing to travel backward In the
road of civilization and to deprive our
people of the markets for their goods
which can only be gained and kept by
the semblance, at least, of an inter
change of business, while they abandon
our consumers to the unrestiained op-

pression of the domestic trusts and
conitdcailons which are in the same
platform perfunctorily condemned.

Full returns from the election in
Maine held on Monday of last week
show that the Democrrts have gaine
on the vote of 1S84. At the election
in that State in September 1S84 the Re
publican caadidate for Governor had
19,801 plurality, wb.Ua this year. Bur.
leiah the Republican candidate for tbi
sime oflice has only 18,495 a Itebub!!
can loss of 1.33J. In 1SS4 the Itennbli
can candidate for Governor had 77.0-2-

votes, this year 70,603 a gain on the vote
of 1S3 1 of 21 per cent. The Democratic
candidate for Governor In 1SS4 had
53.070 votes, this year Gl.lOS a Demo
cratic gain of 5 per cent. This, gain,
in the strong Republican State of Maine
where Blaine boasted before the election
the Republican would have 30.000
majority, indicates that the tide, all
over the country is with the Democrats.

The same rate of gain at the Presi-
dential election wilt enable the Demo-
crats not utjly to hold the States they
carried in 1SS4 but will give them in
addition California, Nevada Michigan,
Illinois and Minnesota.

IIoriNO to frighten American workt
legmen, the high-tari- ff organs have per-
sistently iterated and reiterated the fact
that tb rates of wages are higher to the
United States than In Great Britain.
So thev are. to l hey are. And what of
it? Wages are tirher In New .N.iuth
Wale than in if United State. Mher
in Maaaxehotetta tban a North Caroli-
na. In Krgtand than In Franc. In
France than in Italy, ia IVlfia than
in Germany, and so on le the enf, of the
charter. In some of tLea court net
trie United States, France. Germany and
Italj trad mr4 ronnmca are inter- -

I fered with ty tarffa. while) lei exhera
U';iucn. Great Britain and New S-ot- h

Wa. aotprit policy rxiraoed.
Bet the tar'ffa d nt rVa waea. They
onty tax tha reaooaera ; au4 in tbia
country ths workers, who produ.-- w ail
valoea, at taxed most exorbitantly of
all.

W ith tta help of oar remoeratie bretbara
In t ami.ria toobtv. wa feel a reasonable

thmt V, Ienoeratle ca.ndl.1a-t- for
Srnau wt I be ftuco-Wa- i Altoon Tiwt

If our Democratic treihern of Blair
county ke p Uelr trace stretched as
steadily j tho Democracy of Cambria
hill i heir's, there will be no don be about
Mr. D vely'selett on. It is up hill and
a biul road for a bulky team, but with a
!oug. steady pul! to tie top Mr. Dively
witi get thtre.

Fare Democratic rnnclpels.

rarties to numerous to mention have
risen in this country for special par-pos- es,

fulfilled their missions and
vauihed. But from the foundation of
the Government of the United States
the Democratic party has lived, because
its central tenet and principels ar co-
equal and with the founda-
tion stones of the great national fabric.
The principles of Thomas Jefferson, the
opposition to centralization, special
privileges and special classes, the

equality before the law. and
citiaen sovereignty. These are the fixed
principles of oar governmental system
and the party bnilt on them will last as
long as the system. The vanishing par-
ty now on the scene of action is the
Republican paity. It has fulfilled its
mission and must give way.

Why must It disappear ? Simply be-
cause, having performed its mission, it
has become the party of special privi-
leges. The party of 6pecial classes.
The party or centralization. The party
of commercial restriction for the benefit
of the few. It does not recognize equal-
ity before the law, bnt puts vested
privilege above citizen sovereignty ;
recognizes the creature as superior to
the creator. And for these reasons it is
doomed to otter dissolution.

No matter what the Chicago platform
and Mr Harrison may say of trade com-
binations, Mr blalne is the true expo-
nent of the history of his party when he
says "trusts are private affairs." For
under the Republican party has gtown
up that public sentiment confined al-
most exclusively to that party that
corporate privileges belong irrevocably
to the corporations ; that eminent do-
main may become corporate property,
to be used as the managers of a corpor-
ation may dictate. That public creed
that holds it to be an inalienable right
of corporate creatures to nse their
powers to extract as mncb profit from
their business as the traffic will bear.
That their operations are properly pri-
vate and should not be opened to publio
Inspection. In short, that corporations
and those associations of corporations
known as trust are "private affairs."

Opposed to this sentiment is the fun
damental principle of pure Democracy,
that the lands and the Government are
the property of tb people. That the
grant of a corporate franchise by the
government ot the people to associated
Individuals, either native or foreign,
implies a contract that such franchise
shall be paid for in advantages to tb
people, and aot merely that it may inure
to the benefit of tb few to whom the
grant is made. And the Stat being a
party to that contract and the owner of
its chief property, namely, its franchise.
is entitled to full knowledge of all its
transactions and to the chief benefits
derived therefrom.

The States of this great Union have
set limit upon the profits of capital by
declaring interest on money above a
rate ranging from 5 to 12 per centum per
annum to be unry and illegal. The
standard of the United States is C per
centum, corporations ate merely asso
ciations of capital for profit and the
limit of their legal profit is the legal rate
of interest. No more, no less. Over
and abov that belongs to the people
wno give tne franchise under which
these operations are carried forward.
The amount of profit a corporation is
entitled to is not fixed specifically by
law. not it SDOuid oe. The principle,
bowever, is well established and is tbe
article, parexcelleneeof the Democratic
faith, and the principle, par excellence.
on which government of, for aud by It
people is oasea

On this principle it is Democratic be
lief that corporations and associations
of corporations are not private bnt pub
lic anairs. Tbe public, wbich is the
owner of the chief property of these
associations, has a tight to have full and
free access to all the books, accounts
and details of such associations, and Is
entitled to all benefits above the legal
profit og invested capital.

Railroads, granted eminent domain,
have capitalized twice tbeir value and
extract from the people interests on their
bonds and dividends on their stocks in
violation of this principle. To do this
they extracted f1G.46 cents pr capita
rrom tne population or tbis country in
lsbc and profits to tbe amount of
To. 93 per capita. This le a serious
tax on the productive forces of the
country. The manufacturing corpora-
tions in their tnrn extracted about 200
per capita in prons frcm their ouera
(ions and to on through the list. That
tbe manufacturers may have born the
heaviest part of tbe burden of transporta-
tion or the railroad stock and bond
holders more of the extraction of the
manufacturers than other people makes
no ainerence in tbe ultimate result.
which Is that these people with epecit I
privileges ultimately secure the bulk of
all tne wealth produced by the country.
That If they took no more than a legal
raie or --.merest ror actual capital in
vested either tbe total exactions from
the people would not exceed one-thir- d of
the present rate, or wages as an element
in the cost or production and transpor-
tation would be doubled, tbe effect in
either case being exactly tbe same.

Tbe railroad kings and manufactur-
ing princes are fully aware of all this
and they know full well tbe uses of a
high tariff for tbe protection of (his

and
system. Tbey occupy the position of
privileged classes and are upheld In tbeir
privileges by the Republican party.
Tbey are the) equivalent of tbe privileged
leeches of Europe. Under monarchial
forms of government special privileges
are conceded to be right. Under Demo-
cratic forms tbey are held to be wrong.
Let us, therefore, a:et back to the Dem-
ocratic principles for wbich the war ofthe revolution was waged. P'Utslnera
rosL

T the Toler.

The requirements of the Constitut ion
of the State are that every male eitl-t- en

of twenty-on- e years may vote If,
1. II has been a citizen of the

United States thirty days.
2. II has tesided in the State oneyear.
S. II bas resided In the electiondistrict where he votes, two monthsimmediately before the election.
4. If over twenty-tw- o years of arbe shall hare paid a Stat or connty taxwhich baa been SJweased at least two

months and paid at least one month
before th electioo.

It Is saii that a reduction of the tariff
will have th effect of jedoetrg wage.

Who says so ? Why. tb protected
moooDoMsta Carneg' and Roberta andAmmidown and that ilk.

To bear them talk oo would auppr
tbev are very anxious to pay high wage

But ther arenl. Tbey let their env
p'oye strike rather than Inereas theirwage.

Ttey frequently force down wage.
Tbey bava succeeded In rednelrg ware
at least 21 nar rent nnriee r V. rs- -.

! high tariff.
If the protected monopolists be

lived foe moment that a redaction of
th tariff. Wooldal they, though ?
iirritfcwrj Patriot,

ra l.Tea ar tmMnr 4i i .
I P.yo ar bo'her with Haadacha, 70a an

'7. rmiiy Ml of aorU. aa4
waat to hraea ao. Brae ap.bat aot wttfe tUaialaau
aria aiadtrtaca, or Mtiera. whirb aara lor theirbun very cheap, bad whUkr.anJ Lik itimn.

lata yen for aa boar, and tbaa Wava Job la wortaJ
""1 ua bomra. What yoa want la aa

that ii parity joar olood, tartbealthr
aetloa ( Uar aad KUnoji. rettor your vitalityaal alra raaawad haaltn aad rtrenrta. Swki

.

aaedirloa yna will Bad Id Elactrie rtittert.onlr toa ma nrj tura uf t. J ana a Lt- -1 ear. aad W . W. Maim, Loretto.

Cbaage the Laws.

The State Convention of County Com-
missioners met on Wednesday of last
week in Erie. The report of tbe Com-
mittee on Resolutions was presented by
S. M. Woodcock, of Blair, and J. G.
Lloyd, of Cambria, who were made
Permanent Secretaries.

The resolutions passed comprised
recommendations for enactment by the
Legislature as follows : To allow no
rebates on penalties in tbe collection of
cocnty taxes ; that tbe revenue bill
which the Speaker of the Senate ne-
glected to sign last year be
that counties be classified as cities now
are ; that tbe office of District Attorney
be salaried ; that constables make their
quarter returns to the Court through
the nearest magistrate ; that in Com-
monwealth cases cost be paid only where
tbe Grand Jury so direccs ; to permit
tax collectors to collect by restraint in
any part of tbe county ; to authorize tbe
collector to collect by restraint at any
time after receiving tbe duplicate ; that
every ward, borough or township shall
elect assessors trlennially, commission-
ers extending tbe time till January 1st
for making returns to the Revenue
Commissioners ; that all tax as on un-
seated lands be made payable before
August 10th. and that there be a lien on
timber in tree or stick and bark ; that
unseated land be sold every two years
instead of every five years ; that there
be no distinction in advertising be-

tween seated and unseated lands when
sold for taxes ; to tax all personal prop-
erty of corporations, water transporta-
tion, canal, pipe line, telegraph and
telephone companies, products of
mines and oil wells, farm and shop,
sheep, swine, cattle and horses,
watches, etc, ; that tbe State tax of
three mills be levied on securities owned
by individuals, and that one-ha-lf of tbe
next amount of this three mill tax be
diverted into the county treasuries ;
repeal of tbe mercantile tax, the ton-
nage tax, the tax on capital stock, and
all other taxes payable by corporations
of the State under existing laws, ex-
cepting tbe taxes on bankers and banks,
and on coal mines ; to collect a State tax
on rolling stock of railroad companies ;
that State requisition be made upon
companies on a basis of wealth and pop
ulation ; to repeal that section of the
Brooks act requiring constables to visit
places where liquor is sold ; to repeal
section of act providing for compensat
ing assessors for tbe enrollment of mili-
tiamen ; to reimburse counties for ex-pe-

of making assessments and copies
of mortgages and judgments ; to repeal
act making road bridges a charge upon
the county ; to repeal act providing
for payment of Alderman's coats in
cases inwhich tbe defendants are dis
charged.

Tbe Patrons of Husbandry of Penn
sylvania were invited to ate, with
tbe National Committee of Thirteen to
be appointed by the Chair for presenting
th work of the coveoiion to tbe Legis-
lature. Allectown was selected for the
next place of meeting in 1889. The
convention closed with a lake llde and
an excursion to Niagara Falls. Before
closing tbe convention the commission
ers voted to have their respective
counties pay the expenses of their dele-
gates.

The Senate 5t In Sympathy TTIlh the
People

Although th nneatlnn rif Tttmnni
Rednction bas been Dressed nnnn th
attention of tbe Senate majority for
months, the only response has been to
vote away ice public money right and
left, to infireaSA fnnrmnnalf lha arvi-A- -

galeof whatever appropriation bills may
urcu bc&i over rrom tne iiouse, ana

to obstruct all legislation which might
imply a return to economy in the metb- -
wouinuinuuieoi, x esieraay, in re-P- ly

tO Dersisten nnearlnnmir Rn.lnr
Sherman declared that no Tariff bill
would be reported from the Senate
Finance Committee "until after the
hearing of every man who would be af-
fected by tbe bill ; " and Senator Alli-
son added further that. "In view of ibe
reduction of the Burplus to 120,000.000,
there was not that exigency for a reduc-tio- u

ot revenue which bad existed."It is evidently not good for tbe Sen-
ate majority to remain so long In theatmosphere of Waehirgton officialism.
They lose sight, in the murky distances
ana aepibs or Senatorial survey, of
what the people are looking at' and
thinking about. Surrounded by evi-
dences of tbe practical value of success
in politics, they are tempted to scheme
and plan for victory without taking into
account tbe interests and desires of tbe
people, who by thair ballots may dictateall legislation and lay down lines of
policy to be persued by their servants inpublic station. But the American peo-
ple will not fail to discern, through allthe wasteful extravagance of the Senatemajority, back of its aristocratic mso-lec- ce.

aud underlying the paralysis Itbas brought upon legislative action, aspirit of careless disregard for their in-
terests wbich could not possibly be ex-
hibited by men in sympathv with theirneeds and aspirations. These Senatorshave presumed to Ignore an important
measure of relief for American wage-earn- ers

and taxpayers, unconscious ofof tbe fact that not Revenue IWormbut they themselves are on trial beforethe country. Their unwise and unpa-
triotic course in this regard bas closedto them the avenues of public confidence-and- ,

whatever measure of Revenue Re-
duction may herearter be adopted, itwill certainly not be one stamped withthe approval of this Senatorial junto
1'hxla. lUccrrd.

The President bas signed tbe bill toprevent the further immigration ofChinese laborers to this country. It Is
DO.a Uw ni there Is no doubt that itwill be rigidly enforced. It originated
In a Democratic House, where it wasunanimously passed. Among the Re-publicans of the Senate there was somedisposition shown to cavil at Its provi-
sions and delay its passage, but tbe feel-lu- g

00 the subject on tbe Pacific coastwas so strong that few Republicans
dared to vote against It,

There is a dieposttion among somegood people to criticise th provision oftbe bill as harsb. and the haste that bas
marked its passage, while a treaty is
still peodlnc. aa discourteous to tbeChinese Empire.

If there ia any truth in thes charge
the Republican majority In the Senatmos. bear the whole blame, Tbe Presi-de- nt

had negotiated witbCbinaafrlend.Iy treaty that met the ease. Oat ofmere malignant partisan perversity theRepublican Senate refused to ratify tbetreaty, aod Instated on amendments thatprobably have cansed its rejection byChina. Then came tb cris: that tbeI resident bad wisely sought to avoidby aipluinacy.
It could i.l be denied that in the ab-en- sof

th treaty stipulations a floodof Chines immigrants was pouringInto the country. There was no timefor hesitation or parley. In view of tbefacts. Something had to be done, anddon at once. Mr. Scott of Pennsyl-
vania introduced bis bill, and it basswiftly become a law. The immigra-
tion will be stopped, and If this is not
accomplished in accord with Chineso
views tbe fault lies with tboee whocaused tbe delay In the ratification ofthe treaty ,X. Y. Star.

Tbeir Baatneaa Baarnlaa--.
ProtiaMy no on thlnar baa eaaood ueh a aener-a- lrevlTal trad at tbe drag tor nl E. Jame

and W. McAteer, LoiTetto, aa their mlw.
Id away to their euatamera or o many frea trialboulas of Ir. Klna'i New DUeorery lor Ooa.looiptlon. Thalr trad ia aimplT mormon, intbia ery valuable art lei froa tbatact Uiat U al-w-

cure and never disappoints. CouchOld. A.lhm, Hroachltli, lruun, and all throatand lunirdlteaio quickly enrad. you ran tanIt belor bortOK. by yetUni: a trial LctUo ilealargo autSl. bviil ambled.

HEWS ASD OTHER KOTlS.
A South Eajton woman broke an arm

while In the act ot whipping her daughter
for staying ot late.

Jay Gould, it is said, pays 130.000 a
year to bis attending physician. Dr. Wil-
liam Mnnn, and thus commands his entire
Urns. Tbe contract is for twenty years, or
until Mr. Gould's death.

Cbas. Burdlch, a prominent young
farmer, of Erie county, was In tbe act of
sbowing a friend his revolver last night.
It was discharged and the ball pierced Bur-dic- k's

heart, killing him instantly.
Texas will furnish this year th oldest

voter In the United States. His name is
Richard Kldd, and be Is 115 years of age.
Mr. Kldd'a mind is clear and bis strength
remarkable for one of bis great age.

As a coffin was being lowered into a
grave ia a cemetery near Vienna it fell in
such a manner as to cause tb lid to come
off and tne corpse to come out bead fore-
most. Three of the mourners fainted.

Mrs. Henrietta Snell, widow of tbe mil-

lionaire Amos J. Snell. wbo was murdered,
it Is supposed, by William B. Tascott, Sat-
urday notified Chief of Police Hubbard, of
Chicago, that she offered a reward of $20,-00- 0

for Taacott'a arrest.
A young Butler-coun- ty farmer, named

8. E. Brers, was on Saturday convicted In
tbe Butler court of forging tbe names of
two old farmers to a note three years ago
and collecting 500 on It from tbe banking
bonse of John Berg A Co.

A wretch at Mammoth not Springs. M.
T.a wbo stole from a bous in wbich a death
had jnst occurred, was suspended by the
neck from a neighboring tree by Indignant
townspeople. After banging for a few mo-

ments be was cut down almost dead.
Richard Barson, of McKeeeport, at-

tempted to murder bis wife, Saturday night,
by cutting ber throat with a razor. The
woman's screams brought the police to tbe
rescue, wbo arrested Barson. Mrs. Bar-so-n's

condition is thought to be serious.
Whil Jeramlaii Haley, a blacksmith, of

Westerly, R. L, was shoeing a borae, the
animal caught it foot In a rent In Haley's
apron, and In straggling to free Itself, threw
Haley upon tbe floor, trampling upon blm
and breaking hi collar boos and badly cat-
ting hla bead.

Three horses war shipped on a car
from Birmingham. Alabama, tbe other day,
and at a way station some dlatanc oat It
was found that the door was open, and but
two beaata in tbe place. Tbe odd part is
that diligent search along and about track
failed to dlscoverd trace of the animaL

Thursday nlrht, daring the momentary
absence or Mrs. Saal Sproul, or Derry, her
child aged two years, by some means got
bold or tbe match-bo- x, igniting them, and
setting fire to Its clothes. Before assistance
could be rendered the child was so seriously
burned that death snsaed a few hours later.

A dagger 18 Inches long, of finest steel.
Inlaid with blocks of gold engraved In Ara-
bic characters, was found lately by a herds-
man In Gillespie county, Texas, and Is
thought to be a relic of tbe time of Corter,
and to bare been originally bongbt or cap-
tured from tbe Moors by some grandee of
Spain.

While a Tiffin, O., resident was sleep-- .
Ing in a railroad station near there tbe tele-
graph operator painted stripes on his face
with a taint used to mark boxes. Tbe
paint contained a powerful caoatlc and ate
into tbe unfortunate man's face, disfiguring
blm in a horrible manner. Tbe operator
has been arrested.

Three months ago a two-year-- son
of Robert Dougherty, of Middletown, was
bitten In tbe race by a hughe rat, while be
lay In the crib tast a lee p. The child's face
waa terribly lacerated. Since then tbe
child baa bad skilful medical treatment, but
on Saturday it died ot blood poiaonlng, the
result or tbe wound inflicted.

Miss Louise M. Boyer. the teacher who
suffered amputation or her feet In conse-
quence or her heroic deyotioo to her little
pupils daring tbe great blizzard ia Nebraska
last winter, has received a pair or artificial
reet provided by teachers in Boston, and
write that "they fit admirably," aod (she.
oan walk very well with them.

Tbe widow or President Polk is la her
eighty-seven- th year. She is feeble and
rather forgetful, bat te maintains ber
cheerfulness and ber Interest in the world
about her. Of lata abe bas been taking her
meals In ber own room, and leaves it once a
day to take an airing on the porch. Hare
she sits and receives ber visitors.

A Dovel electric railway is undergoing
construction in a sbburb or SL Paul, Minn.
The railroad is an elevated structure, and
tbe cars are bung below It close to the street
level. Tbey bang rrom sets or wheels tak-
ing tbeir power from tbe tracks, which are
charged with electricity. A speed ot rrom
eight to ten miles an boor is claimed for the
cars.

A violent wind storm at Waslngton, D.
C, on Sunday afternoon, accompanied by
sheets of rain, caused considerable damage
In the southwestern section of the city.
Several houses were blown down, and a
number of roofs lifted. Tbe cupola or the
botanical gardens waa destroyed, tbe green
houM badly shattered, and many valuable
tropical plants were seriously Injured.

Joseph Cannon, tbe young man who on
Saturday afternoon was Imprisoned In a
vault In tbe uofin!hed building or tbe Key-
stone National Bank In consequence or a
friend playfully poshing the spring-lat- ch

door shot wbll Cannon was Insida, was lib-
erated ai 8 o'clock on Sunday morning
after having been a prisoner for fifteen
hours. He was comfortable but was badly
frightened.

William Schneider, mailing clerk In tbe
Lancaster postoffice, was arrested last Fri-
day afternoon, charged with robbing tb
malls. Dozens or valuable letters have
been atolen daring the past year, but opto
a rw days ago detectives were unable to
ascertain tbe guilty party. Most or tbe let-
ters stolen were addressed to Revenue Col-
lector Maegonlgle. Schneider gav fl.000
baU.

Every person has beard or persons who
have been swallowed up by quicksands,
and a dreadful death It mast be , bnt here
Is a form or death quit as bad : Recently
Frank Glidden, a lobster hunter, went
about his task on tbe Beverly, Mass., flats,
and while ao employed stepped Into a bot-
tomless nnd bole. He couldn't get oat,
and gradually aank until tbe mad closed
ovr sod amotbered blm.

A citizen or West Springfield. Mass.,
waa considerably surprised at receiving a
letter directed la a woman's band and con-
taining a withered flower. His heart ceas-
ed throbbing when be read that the writer,
who signed herself "A Christian Endeavor."
was one or a party wbo stole some flowers
from th grounds near bis bouse, and wish-
ed to do her part In making restitution, and
bopd ber companions would do tbe same.

Frank Corfrey. Eugene Webb, Minnie
Taffley and Rose Essick, each about 22
years or age, and all residing In Philadel-
phia, went out 00 the Schuykiil river In a
rowboat about 9 o'clock on Thursday even-
ing or last week, and tbe boat getting be-
yond their control wss carried by the strong
current over Flat Rock dam north of tbe
city. Webb succeeded in swimming to
ebore. Searching parties were organized

I ana Miss Essick was found two hours after--Iward clinging to a rock and almost dead
from exposure. The bodies of Corfrey aud

1 Miss TaEiey wtro not recovered.

CO TO GEIS, FOSTEE

While Mrs. Leldigh E. Gross and her
three children were crossing the Lehigh aod
Lackawanna branch of the Jersey Central
railroad last Tuesday afternoon at Bethle-
hem. Pa., In a wagon In chaffee of Nathan
Greenzwelg. a brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Gross,
a locomotive plunged into tbe wagon,
wrecking it and severely injuring tbe occu-
pants. Mrs. Gross remained unconscious
for an hour, and Is hurt Internally.

Teller Marler, of tbe Sub-Treas- ury Of-

fice, New York, says that "a certain way to
tell good paper money from bad is by means
of two small blue silk threads, which run
through the good bill lengthwise and wbich
may be plainly seen by holding the note to
tbe light. These are woven into the paper
by a secret process and have never yet been
successfully counterfeited, the usual imita-
tion being by means of a mark drawn across
tbe paper."

Tbs collection of postage stamps recent-
ly exhibited In Boston is said to be worth
nearly $100,000. There were in the collec-
tion single stamps valued at f100 each, and
several group or six placed alfl.aoo. That
the prices were not all fancy waa shown by
the offer or t SO rrom a dealer for a blue en ve-lo- pe

on which was a small stamp marked
Bremen. One group, consisting of four
Government stamped envelopes now obso-
lete, was appraised at 400.

John N. Wogan, aged about sixty, the
most notorious desperado In Southern Illi-
nois, wbo for 10 years bas figured in the
criminal courts ot Wabash county, was shot
aod killed on Saturday night by Constable
Uall.of Belmont. Hall bad arrested Wno.
an on a charge or attempting to kill his own
son and daughter and was taking blm to
bis boarding bouse to get his clothes, fn a
dark place Wogan turned sharolv and Hil
Tearing violence drew bis revolver and
fired.

On Saturday Isaac Hendershot. a farm
er, 73 years or age. while attending the
uerwlck fair, was robbed or SGO0 by bunco
men. They allowed him to win at first, hut
demanded security for the prizes, ne went
to tbe bank and drew the amount, which
was all he had. On a pretext of golDg into
a back room to get the prizes for him, after
Lleodersbot bad banded over bis pile, the
men stepped out tbe back way and disap-
peared. Hendershot Is frantic with grief
and is dangerouely prostrated.

Tbe ruling passion, it seems, is as stronir
In trance as in death. J alius Thomson, col
ored, near Waco, Tex., to all appearances
died, was shrouded, coffined aud about to
be buried, when a mule team ran away with
a wagon load or mourners, and the folk who
went te see the accident returned to find
the corpse, too. at tbe window looking on
with lively Interest. O! courpo the fnr.ernl
was postponed indefinitely, It seems, as tbe
subject Is reported as now able to pick liMi
pounds of cotton every day.

J. W. Robinson, a prominent aad weal-
thy oil contractor of Lima, o., was shot
down and murdered In cold blood last
Thursday night by Michael Ruinehart while
they were in friendly conversation. Rrit-ie-ha- rt

was arrested and barely eecaped being
lynched before tbe Sheriff could get him to
the jail. Tbe murdered man stood bigS In
society and leaves a widow and two chil-
dren. Be has many triends who swear tbey
will avenge his death. One hundred men
are oc guard at the jail.

Ot Gen. R. li. Ayres. or the Artillery,
it Is related that he was in command of
a detachment of Union troops, who, during
the civil war, burned tbe house of a Vir-
ginia Confederate. Tbe wife or tbe Vir-
ginian fled from the house with ber baby in
ber arms, and, seeking refuge in tbe negro
quarters, was forced to fly again when tbe
torch was applied to It in turn. Seven-
teen years afterward the Union officer.
General Ayres, married tbe baby, wbo had
grown into a cbarssiag young woman.

Mrs. Davis, one of tbe oldest and best
known residents of Hammonton, X. J.,
hung herself in her room, at the residence
of her son-in-la- AIodzo Davis, a shoe
manufacturer, last Tuesday morning. The
body when discovered, at 6 o'clock, was
cold. The suicide had tied a bed-eor- d to a
ladder leading to the attic and slowly
strangled to death, drawing her feet up to
keep from resting her weight on tbe floor.
bince the death ot her husband last winter
Mrs. Davii bas shown symptoms or mental
aberration.

While William Vondeberen and a n um-
ber of assistants were at work on Saturday
at Seymour, Ind in tbe bottom of a sewer
excavation nine feet deep, tb quicksand
ave way aad tbe sides of tbe ditch ca6d

in. burying Vondebren and one or bis ass
aistants Arthur Orrell under about eight
feet of sand and clay. Vondeheren was
extricated alive, but terribly Injured Inter-
nally, and on his breast and shoulders, and
ladyiug. Orrell was suffocated before be
could be rescued. The others escaped with
slight injuries.

Two men, named Steele and Mockabee,
both drank, boarded aa eastbound train a1
Mount Sterling. Kentucky. 00 Sunday after-
noon and foaght al! tbe way to SWpstone.
where tbe conductor, ror th safety or those
In bis charge, put the men off tbe train and
told them to fight it out. The men drew
their pistols and exchanged five shot each.
Tbe firth shot from Steele's pitol passed
through Morkabee's brain, kdling him tly.

They were cousins. After the
killing Steele boarded tbe train aad pro-
ceeded borne, tbe train having waited until
the duel was over.

Howard Browning, son of James Brown-
ing, of Hammoiiton, X. J., jumped from an
express train 00 tbe Camden and Atlactic
road, near Uaddonfield, on Monday after-
noon, and was Instantly killed. Young
Browning was on his way from Hammon-
ton to ylsit relatives In Haddonfield and

boarding a local train, but got on
board tbe express. He noticed his error
when the train was flying through naddon-fiel- d

and Jumped off. sustaining a fractureor the skull which waa Instantly ratal.
His body is with th Coroner or Camden
county awaiting removal.

A young man down la Atlanta, Ga.,
has perfected an invention in photographic
cience which he fully believes is destined
to revolutionize the railway business or the
whole civilized world. The process is in-
tended ror the purpose of identification of
parties who purchase nil way tickets. The
Atlanta youth explains the rriceles boon to
tbe railway Interests by sbowing that the
purchaser of a railway ticket, once photo-
graphed, bi9 shadow caught before the sub-
stance fades, and said shadow pasted on to
his ticket-of-Ieav- e, will find It Impossible to
"swindle" the company by allowing some
oi.e cl&e tc r'dv' ca !.
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